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Celebrating 58 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 11 Deer Hollow Court; Wright City, MO 63390 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, go south on Hwy 61 to right on Hwy U to left on Hwy J, go 2.5 miles to right on Zoar Church 
Road(790 North) & go approx. ¾ mile to left into The Hideaways, cross creek to sale on right #11 Deer Hollow Court. 
From Wright City go north on Hwy J to left on Zoar Church Rd go ¾ mile to left at The Hideaways to #11 Deer Hollow 

Court.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 2021
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Glen & Ed have been business partners for years. The tractors and farm equipment have been 
kept shedded and are top of the line, along with a good line of shop tools & cattle & farm supplies. See you at the 
sale. David, Dusty & Bill 
Note: We will have a loader available after sale. Plenty of parking, bring your trailers. 

®

Having sold our farm, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

5858thth

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

CAR PARTS

- 1983 Thunderbird 2.3 turbo engines, ran when taken out
- Set of 4 Ford minivan tires, wheels
- Lot scrap aluminum Volkswagen air cooled heads
- Lot misc. parts

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- 6’ 6 wheel RR cart or warehouse dolly
- 2, black wire mesh lawn chairs
- Galvanized wash tubs
- Pevely milk crate
- Plant stands
- Iron wheel plant cart

STESTSON 7 ¼  BEAVER MAN’S WESTERN HAT

Celebrating 58 Years In Business

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Glen & Ed have been partners for years. The tractors and farm equipment have been kept 
shedded and are top of the line, along with a good line of shop tools & cattle & farm supplies. See you at the sale. 
David, Dusty & Bill 
Note: We will have a loader available after sale. Plenty of parking, bring your trailers. 

 
OWNERS:

M&B LAND DEVELOPMENT LLC

- Ram lift for snowplow
- 8 lug rims with tires
- 1 bud wheel 

- Lot ornate wrought iron railing
- Wooden boxes
- Lot vinyl records
- N.O.S. Ford oil
- Partial list

 
OWNERS:

M&B LAND DEVELOPMENT LLC



TRACTORS SELL AT APPROX. 12:00 NOON FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AFTER TRACTORS

Ford 1710 front wheel drive diesel tractor SN UL17660,  
3 pt with PTO & roll bar sells with Durham Lehr Farmhand 

#120 hydraulic front-end loader only 767 actual hours,  
like new

Massey Ferguson 40B diesel tractor SN 2206.004995 
with MF 34A loader 16.9-14.24 tires, extra clean

Land Pride 7’ brush hog 3pt 
SN 813073 used twice, solid 

wheels, same as new

New Holland model 329 
rubber-tired manure spreader 
(12ft box), kept shedded, as 

good as you’ll see

Good 12’x5’10” flat bed farm 
wagon with grain sides Fimco 60 gallon 3 

pt sprayer with 10’ 
boom, like new

- 7’ 3 pt brush hog
- 6’ 3 pt disk with 14” blades
- 2, 6’ 3 pt adjustable blades
- Howse 7’ 3 pt H/D adjustable blade
- Bush hog squealer 5’ 3 pt brush hog
- Gannon 6’ 3 pt 7 knife earthcavator
- Rollins 5’ 3 pt adjustable blade
- Diamond pump
- 18’ portable hay elevator with electric motor

- Pull type 8’ cultipacker 
- Dearborn 3 pt 2 bottom plow
- Ford 7’ 3 pt sickle mower
- Farm Star 3 pt post hole digger with 6” & 12” auger
- Plate for fork lift
- 16.9-24 tractor tires & rims (MF) 
- 12.4-28 tractor tire & rim
- 16.9-14-24 tractor tire
- Homemade metal lift cage for forks
- Power universal tractor seat, like new

LAWN TRACTOR,  LAWN & YARD EQUIPMENT

John Deere #317 hydrostatic 
riding lawn mower with 48” 

deck with hydraulics (up, 
down & sideways), extra clean

- John Deere front mount 4’ adjustable blade fits #317 
- John Deere front mount blade for lawn tractor
- 2, pull type lawn sweeps, 1-38”
- Homelite front tine garden tiller R-3
- John Deere dethatcher pull type
- 2’x10’ aluminum ramps
- John Deere 314 lawn tractor (parts)
- Silky for Yazoo lawn mower
- Yazoo lawn mower (parts)

- 12 volt grass seeder 
- 12 volt sprayer 
- Lot push lawn mowers
- Backpack sprayer
- Gas cans
- Lot hand tools

2008 Yamaha electric golf cart, 
solid tires, complete with  

charger, extra clean  
(needs batteries)

- Set golf cart wheels
- 36 volt Lester electric 
battery charger

16HP B&S TRAILER TYPE 
WHEEL CRUSHER

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

9, homemade iron feed 
troughs on skids 4’up to 6.5’

- 2, 16’ galvanized pipe farm gates
- 10, 14’ galvanized pipe farm gates
- 5, H/D 16’ pipe corral gates
- 16, 10’ pipe corral gates
- 2, 12’ pipe corral gates
- 5’ metal hay & grain feeder, like new
- 10’ comb hay & grain feeder
- 40+ wooden (telephone pole) corner post
- Farm Master mineral feeder
- Roll barbed wire
- Lot used red top woven wire
- 16’ farm gate 
- Lot wooden fence posts
- LP tank heater

- Lot cattle panels
- Lot used T posts 
- 1, walk through gate

SHOP TOOLS

- Excell pressure washer 2800 PSI, 
7.5HP
- Acetylene set complete with tanks
- 2 ton cherry picker, like new
- Transmission jack, like new
- Lincoln 225 welder
- Hilti WSR 1250-PE saws all in case
- Prosonic 3000 watt 6.5 HP portable 
generator
- Engine stands
- Tool cart on rollers
- 2, 1000 recovery systems - 1 C&E, 
1 Sercon
- Geni power pack
- 40’x60’ tarp
- Freon tank 4-B-W-400
- 2, craftsman 5.25 HP shop vacs
- Magna force air tank
- Acetylene hose
- 2 wheel heavy duty truck type dolly
- 2 wheel dollies
- Roller stands
- Partial list

GOLF CART FARM SUPPLIES & MISC.

- Log chains
- Load binders
- Oil
- Roll firestone roofing
- Pallet brick
- Lot 50 gallon plastic barrels
- Aluminum cart wood rack
- 2, pool pumps
- Lot metal barrels
- Lot power washers for parts

TRAILERS

-  10’x6.5’x6’ tall single axle box trailer with ball hitch
- 6.5’ pickup bed trailer with ball hitch, set up for fence building
- Set 16’x6’ 10” racks for trailer

CHAINSAWS & CONCRETE SAWS

- Stihl MS 210c chainsaw with case
- Stihl TS 410 concrete saw
- McCulloch Pro Max 700 chainsaw

ELECTRIC OUTDOOR TEMPORARY SYSTEM #10 WIRE 
UF UNDERGROUND LOT GAYLORD BOXES


